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:3 " There th er the

malefactor,, one n ti n and
the other on thel

Just outside of J r: asae

of ground, towrd ' .d
ascending. f.r it is t: a: t fes
What a aid t astb el sme f:r
curiosity to hesr -.at ": ac

will tay and to see 1.0 t e: '1i ark-

The three persons to -e ax.euted arc

already there Some t t c se"ta
tors are vile of uip and x-10- td e chck.
Some look up with r L,ardly able
to keep their hands (f th tuaff.rers
Some tear their own nair in a fre: z of
grief. Some stand in 'tie'nt h rror.

Some break out iat teur .t

weeping. Som.c e':=, thir 1 a:s i
delight that the (F - t

punished at la-t. - r

drawn sword. , c:v

presses on .o J;?:d. . ;a ta

the proeccding may int.crruptev
Let the iegion, nor sta?..Ci : Jeru-
salem, on brseback ca. alon the line
and force back the su-'n.: mai -ude.
"Back witi your is te crv. Ilae
you never before ecn a man ( ? '

Three crosses in a r w-an :;?Zt
piece, and two trn: e p 'e

one on the top. on :i te"w.s

are nailed, acd ore a:Vt :

die, on which the .i i:u sa.. Tiree
trees just planted, vet b-a run-

the one at the right b. ari:; posou are

the one at the let bitter a. s, tr e one

in the mxiddle appies of l' N.rway
pine and tropical orr ge andLeoarec
cedar would not make so trege a rrovt

as this orchard of Calvary. S:and and
give a look at the three erpes.

Just look at the cress t -.e right.
Its victim dies s'feix. 3iee aw'ul
than his physical a"gui h is his scorn

and hatred of him ou t1 :. ero-
This wretchcd Dianturr.s:' +. aromai
on the ep:kes to hiss at the U:e i.h
middle. It the scotit e u a get one

hand loose and he were Yi re;eu.
he would smite the idce tfuertr in
the face. He hater hi a pr' et

hatred. I think h^ w sbes he w re

down on thegroundcthait.hemc'ht~sr
him. He envies the me e'wo
with their raii h:1 eda Et
Amid the senirg 6.nnsi- lader
than the era~h of th rek- rs

jeer ont these words .:upo
wretch! I knew you were at1 impo-tor!
You pretended to be God, andu e

you let these legions amasair gu!' It
was in some such bate ithat \Voltir
in his death hour, because he thought
he saw Christ in his bedroom go up on
his elbow and cried out, -Cr' sh that
wretch!' What had the zidee cross
done to arouse up this nint haned cross?
Nothing. Oh, the enmty~of the na-
tural heart against Chii !The world
likes a sentimetti Christ c.ra ;-hilan
trc ie Christ, but a Chrs v bo come1s
to snatch men away fra~thiS.' s

awaj with him! O nhi riht hand
cross today I see ty ti'd tue h
of the world, Ylen s:-Back with
him from the heart: I willnot iet him
take my sins. If ±a will de, let hxm
die for himself, re fo rnme. There
has always been a va~r between this
right hand cross and the middle cross,
and wherever there is an uxnbelieving
heart there the light goe on. Oh, if
when that dying malefactor peiiohed
the faithlessness of ni i had perished,
then that tree which yiecs poison
would have budded adbsmed with
life for all the worid!
Look up into that disturbed esunte-

nance of the sufferer andi see what a
ghastly thing it is to r ject Ci-rist. Be-
hold in that awful face, l:a that i-:iful
look, in that unbiesed dechk i:our, the
stings of nesium r sdepa~u. ntat
a plunge intodarkners'.**'si.. i
upon the eroes on the. t.op of. .he rill, so
that all the world m y look at iu
says, "Here I go out of a nmiserable li.
into a wretched eterniy!OY e! Twoi
Three! Listen to the crashj of the fall
all ye ages! So, Hobbe, dyn after he
had 70 year in wrhich to'; prr for
eternity, said, "WKre 1 ar tr of all
the world, I would i.re it at to live
one day longer." SirFrane : N :port,
hovering over the' briNek, cr~ m

"Wretch that I am, nit er rai I1 fi
from this breat? .a: ea on
of me Oa, that I ar to lie u'-M
the fire that never lequ .tehe ax'tou
sand years to purchaei eLe fN
and to be reonelled to. m w 0e
eternit)! 0t, etsriy! cu i
cover the at>)ss of et-o? h a

paraphrase thesew~s 'r:e a'
forever?"
That right hand eres--tumd.

have perished on it la~w orse a.:o ie
For what is physicaia~ compred to
remorse at tlie laat tt f ias be. n
wasted and orly a itguoe
stands bitseen the -*ul a'"it
everlastitng overthrw?. U u .i,lt e

dieanywhere ras Lti-: ot
that right niat i er bi tote
drop of that biood ut:":' che"s:.
Rend not my tar ai h :e.Ise
it now as never be.f'rQ 0:a r ac
ness and horror tof mywI~fTas
dying alefac:or v.asa:ae bt
biame as1I. Chri a~ya e ec
tablished, and pera- no: uatika:
dayhad thtmnhad h ait Bu
after Christ has stood a'i-" is e

turies, working the 'o~eso i
grace, you reject hL
That right hand era'-ni"'lo-

beam, overshadows l h : ti
planted in the heart o the ram We
will the rime come~ when th;irP
God shall, with its as 1:w a nt

right hand cross u.tu it 'h ala
the footof ihat :n:cecro's ad unbe
lief, the rail :u' factr of th orld,
shall perhfrobx all~' our -~s A a

from tue xtou seriof' unbei! I
hate thee! Wahtl (rri-fGu I
thrust thee bac edtrstte
through. D~o'n to heb danmxi t

accursed monster of th a1,a ak
to those thou Lat :Jready d e
Talk no longer to, these~ros ,Gcd
these heirs of heaven

"If thou be the Sa
there any "if"ao
star, thoat in robe
point out his biru
thou sea,. tL:t d.
thy lip w a b0 : PT.

hggot upto ee him die.

:t l down over thy lac'
d rcess. T[ell n~e e b pi

*o w'.' r leansed, 'e dca-i wh'o
-..re rlAd.is et,'mheSn o' od Aye

e.re- o tCe univr e. t be .

r brea:.he it; the m-ars et,^e: a: he
Seeeme cIert, e i ahe a ie

on their ti.r'ta s to an"uw
yet on tbat ieaeafs
how mx.n' a' w

etr-y T' :

--..
! 1. '.. '" i t:';:

addt
ht dyng I wi iconsl.a iOns

S n gat::risght haud
. rd be rri"s of the ftres' are

e poi"enous, and around ttis
tr -' claruae grow the red, poisonau

erres of Wih many Lave tasted and
died. I can see no use for this rigtt
hard cross, except it t.c used as a lever
with which to upturn the unbelief of
the world.

lHre from the right hand eros 1 gs
to the ift !;and erne Ps itar :u

the c:her ie. That vintimi also ti ie
him-eit 1C1 the nails to look at the
ec :er cro-s. yet not to se-.f It is to

wor-i:ip LI., too. would like to get
his h *lo se, not to smite, but to de

bivr the sufferer of the middlie cross.
Hi cri"s ti:h, railer ear~ing on the
O.iner sde: '-iClne! Between us is
:r.ocenec in ag.ny. We suffer for our

cri ues. Sdi:ce!' Gather rou d this
left hand cros, 0 ye peopie! But not
afraid ii:ter hl rbs are sometimes a

tonic for the body, and the bitttr alozs
that crow on this tr e shall give strength
a:;d life to thy soul. rhis left haPd
er:.ss i a r e oios cro s. As men who
hive been nearly or'wne2d wcii Us that
in one "oment, while they were under
me water, their w hole life pased before
th :, so i su; :o.c in rer.e moment the
d'ing male'aetor thought over all his
past life-nf that night when he went

into an unguatded door and to k all the
siiver, the gold the ;.wels, and as the
lce:er s:irred he put a knife through

his heart; of that day when, in the lore-
pas re met thee wayfarcr. and. re-

ar"less of the "r:s snc prayers and
tCears and struk:s of hi, vieti:u, he

t,:the ma1iC corpse into the dust
tIe igth.sy or nea'ed upon it the

stoes.

He says: "I am a guilty wretch. I
des.rve this. There is no need of my
ou-sing. That will not stop the pain.
Thereis no need of blaspheaming Christ,
for he has done me no wrong. And yet
I canno t die so. The t"rtures of my body
are undone by the toi. '.res of my soul.
The past is a sense or misdoing, the
prsent a crucifixion the future, an ever.
lastin indoine Come back, thou hid
it: midday su l! Kiss my cheek with
ofe bright ray of comfort. What, no

Sf roim above -no he!p from beneath?
T:n I must turn to my companions in
sorrow, toe one on the middle cross.
I !pase heard that he knows how to help
a maa when he is in trouble. I have
heard that he can cure the wounded. I
have heard that he can pardon the sin-
ner. Sarely in ali is wanderinzs up
and daC)wn the ecrth he never saw one
w"o:c in nt ed of his for.dv.'ners. JBessed
U. e. I tuira to th~ee. Wit thou tu-n
L., tue nmoment away from thy OWzi
pangs to pity nme? L 'rd, i: is not to

h v y ands relied. or my feet
taken fremrnthe tortura.-[ can stand all
this-but, oh, my sins, rey sins, my
sins! Tney pieree me thtough and

ever. ~They will ;-ush me out inothe
darkoess unless thou wilt help ine. I
confess it all. Hear the cry of the dy-
ing thief, 'Lard, remembrr me when
tho~u conmest into thy kir~gdoma.' I ask no

great things. I seek fcor no throne in
braven, no chariot to take me to the
sis, but just think of me when this
days horrors have pas- Think of
nie a little-of me, t±e coe now hang-
ing at thy side, when the shout of
heavenly welcome takes thee Lack into
thy glory. Thou will not forget me,
wilt thou? 'L->rd, remember me when
thou comiest into thy kingdom. Oaly
jast r~inember me."
Likewise must we repent. You say,

"I has'e stole nothing." I reply, "We
have all been guilty of the mightiest fel-
ony of the universe, for we have robbed
God-robbed him of our time, robbed
him of cur talent, robbed him of our
services." Suppose you send a man out
as an agent of your firm, and every
month you pay him his salary, and at
te end of ten years you find oit that
he has bteen serving another firm, but
takin.: your salary, would you not at
oce con'demn him as dishonest? G'od
MaT'us inlto this world to serve hi~n.

He has given us wares all the time.
YLt how n-any of us have 'teen serving

a'shler mnasterd When a tintn is con-
vieted of treason, he is brought out; a
reimen: suirroud,- himn, and the comi-
manil is givan: "Atrention, compian>!'
T ake aim! Fire! ' And the manz falls
winh ahundred bullets thrsug his heart.
There comes a time in a man's history
whren tne L >rd calis up the trooo of hi,
inqities, and at God's command they
pur into im a concntratedi voiley o-f

I lav sho) you thright handceress
and the left hand cross; now come to
thec middle eroes. Wo stood at the oce
ard found it 3ield'ed poison; we stotd
t the other and found it s ieldecd bitter1
al:es. Canze row to the mididle cros
ard ch~ke dowa apples of k've. Un-

cas. r oar head. You never saw so
ead r a scene as this. You may have

'fther or mrother orconmptnion or

eal' 'i. but n. ve: so affecting a sce-ne
a"tis The raiirg ti.:f io ked fro~n
one. way a' d sa ouiy the r'ght -ido of

Cr's fae;- the peniment th ei looke i
eih<I-(th r way aan saw tae it

-'d of r's f Le i oday, in
th ful t e of ge-sel iish - see'

.,ri-' tuil face. It was a sufferi ng
1rs.I the wepn of torture had

shboy' th jtr wou d n 't haveI
en o --reat, but the went through

the h-ands andc he tandl te'iples, the
mos sensitive portons. It was not

*-ly th-e spear that wet into his side,
u.t~te sins of all the race-a thousacd
*arsplng afte r plunge, de per and

.eerunil the silence sad c.wposu~re
taberechareriz:. bini gzabe way

to a eroa", throuxh whi-ch rumbled the
lorsoiue and the woes ofI eteri

Iyluxau Late had done its wors,
and hil nadi bu:ied i s sharpest jaye-

a-n'uldevi-- hai ven-- their honec
ra.ewen, wi.h ecgry nerve of his body
in rcread e'very fib. r of his hear

my God, why lias thou f'~ae m?
1:was a viearious erons The right

hand cross sufiered for itsel, the~ left
hand cross for itself, but the~middle
cross for you. When a king' was dyius,
a oung man cried, ''ur myblo
ino his veins, that he die not.' The
veins of the young man were tapped and
the blood transferred, so that the ki ng

led, but the young man died. Christ
a the race perishing. He cried,
"iur mcy b ood into their veins, th'at

hy die not." .\y hand is free now
hee~uC rs:was cruhhd;- mye brow

we*Ith tr IU: l; : ri ck

noin our rue is d,:r:' I t~,r ?it.

T ) is ia' l I er " - u. th lt r

s->ulsmas lie 1 : d y t he rih

haua Cress5 tn o fief 'Ja' j ru Uw: ht s"'e
wh::t au awful thing it is t., be unbe-

lieving. I showed yeu the left hand
cro's that you might =e.: whit it is totre
peta., Now i show ..u i the miiddle ero-s

that You may aee whatChrint has done
to) save ,o ir snut. Poet-ha su.:'a its
it-ai e. Celp w ittr ,ave ..'t'. d t o t: -

teeCs:.~ it 10 m tr%, L. rt rs haive

ei :e to it in th. fire. :d C::7r.1isi
i : . ie inat-- ir a_ t va e d
V ierea i ai nt it Thi hour mya;

all ours'.uiea: it wieesta-v

of df etion. Lay hold of that cros6!
E.i3th'ing el=e w i l CU. With-
out a strg grip, on tht you -erish.
Pat your hand ou that and you ate safe,
though a world eing (rotu beneath your
feet.

o, that I mizht ergrave on your souls

peni. eably the three croses, s> that
if In your waking moments y ou w'ill not
heed, then in your dre w at night you
Ma': see on the h:ll b.:ek of Je u-alemt

1the~ three :pecta k:s-the right imn-d
cross )hl zvi u..beliea, dying ; it-hou

Chi:.i the left hai n in: - ' chat itic
to be pardonetdi, ri hile the e cioss

pour. upon your soul the .uuhlurnt of

heave n as ir. says: "B; all the e

wounds T plead for thy heart. I. have

litedt Cht'e I ar ev-rl A tint l v .

Rivers e . ot U l-co it. Fodscaa-

ot drwrn i." And while: ou lok the
right hand cre:s will fade cut of sight,

an'd than the tit will be gone, and

nothin-g will remain but the midile
cross, and even that in your dreatn will
oegin to chaege until it becomes a

throne, and the worn face of Calvary
Will b-:eome radiant with gladness, r.tid

instead of the mad mob at the foot of

the cross witl b a 1or-hip'ul mat itude

k eelig. yu" ou and I will te among
them.

But, n. ; we will net wait for such a

dream. in this our most aroused mood

we throw d n at the foot of that eid-

die cross sin, sorro-., life, death-every-
thing. 'We are slave; Christ Yives de--

Sivtrance to the aptioe. We are

thirsty; Chri-t ii the rier of salvation
t" slake our thirt. We are hungry;
Jesu says, "I am the bread cof life.
We are condemned to die;erist says.

"Save that man fro oi dn t the idoe

pit; 1 am the ransom We area toswd

on the s a of truble; Jesus comes ur

i l sayin, ' at is I, ihe no: afra!de '.

aresinad c-rx..,s:a Jeu :.at~ the footthf
brieh c-andh b m arm or hie.'' We aretsd;

.lius, i.; whe "wil nof wGild. foWc
re dad: Iea theou msrousredmod

ae the) reuoeen ad the ; of thatd
deiet s in, mero, he, dh-very-dad
yctg shl e ar lave Cehwnt jie de-

i\n:o tBi ja~nd ath , te we hav

peae ihou trough oeare Lurdsu
C.rist sa" We wat toc exrcis ofaith;'
"Belareveindthe o Jesu Christ, aynd
Shou shalt bemand."~t oIi- wantf to get
rom u e randaon n;W "arei

now theredfo;r.e,nosu cormaso to~

thmwoaeare inr--- Chrust-. Jasns."

The cross;i he earrid ilrt.iTh rlses of
henc hesv sufere them The" as r;~ he
amndu~re i. Te ern-i; the wonQ ist.

bHeigh in heaven'" sl -tan we rld

of igh toL worlds\ o C gat uro1f the

tol fort and gather thy atopheo
pesus Fro Gholod irLie s w

gather i the disrnd.~s, fr Ceano'
horesnaw e ather th pearlt fo get
lands undr kingdmsweather pIr is
sone, adw r therfe, o glitderngo tor
des and aut the ion ahit he fet o

eus and say:ere thel the s re- thie

feordure t.ophe, an: it on iet

egthe of hen sct. ofd therCds
sars andh the Aoids ofders, alund the r-

and fthsta, and fe ae roahies fod

tons, and n thn glitbring bur-
eafo npes and put tht down at theto
eeofJesus and say: "Thoues arte

coquoat. w Andy. hen we oh agaih
agifoahr more trophies, an:i oi wnef

b~d gtheri edeemdo acetso the u a-
agrs, o the Lozdran tlihty, to

coe.no Aad thenso hteae bring~th
erafn and pso- iscpter and herewnatto
byfeest of leeudgft sa: this re

cod qan d Andhi woune hearthy
"iteig reend M~o ae.ih glor and
poser~ ut the Lord fior cyr and

ever. te o~ o eae bi-
Brw odie onI - sth erane. r
Appc ee in f-lit and this iea

Hieeoek. Tos, s:,r air-: awd

Boeodes are avth paie d

wcre ft .ated to Hiitehoeck by tn-e wa:er:,
of t he uayou:
Harvey J.hrsor. and wie, killed

under hou-c.
W\m Rinsn
Mrs Iez an 1 r -ee~rn
Toe fanuily cf C. N. L.ueg. ie,

two sons aelI txo dagh:e:a
-Palme-r, ie ad -e* chil

'. WV. ('Crmno.
Memb.2T Os of'A it fami ofA'i

- uposd to be. -ro . L. .--ton -i '- res
o the deal 1r~ Galve ' u are.....n

b uri d, as the I.~ ,e a noE::~

water en theo pr l-..a .-to-es

The Disp nsary Satst-vin
There is noc use tryig to disiuise the

fct that the peoplre of tb's Sate ha:e
v :i fair-ly and sq ar-l to su tain the
dispnsary ar Th nv Le-islture
ii tuore s~rougly is favor e- the- dis'n
s Iry thatn an .siceth law3wa ene-

went in favor f- 'he i ~v assonin
the campaea for G-rn .: as w-ll as

of te law, we ie - te .aI:::
pre-ionl of theC p ol .:t i titliC I in-

tede as far as - p '.e to tdr- the
l-'ror ('e.iiou '-ut of polides -

Hanra Sound's Alarm.
The Ilamiliton Ciab of Chieua Wed-

nesay night tendered a dinner in hon-
or of Senator William E Nason. who
shared the honors with Senator HIanna.
Snatr Hlanna ta'ked fra.ky oif the
danger of over cot.* en the part of
Reupblicans and declared that every-
hing Republicans and patriotic Demo-

crats fought for four years ag >was at

BOOKS ADOPTED.
F.'r Use in Pub' c Schools cf

the Sto.

BY BOAR.) OF EDUCATION.

Pr c -s a- Wh-ci Boks A-e :o be

FU-r.;s-d to D 'hers and

Excu-ng d f-. F!va

Ye's.

Thet;.ing is the list of books
adotcd bv the State Blard of Educa-
;ion fr t in the public schools of
"ui Carolina for the next five years.
l'he first price quoted is the price to
dealers and the second the exchange
price

HEADERS

J.htson's Readers-B. F. Johnson
& Co., Richimond, Va.

Price to Ex -hange
Dealer. Price.

FLrs:. reader............$ 16 S 07
ceond read':r......... .24 .10

Third reader ..........27 .12
Fourth reader.......... .36 .15
Ftfth icader......... ..48 .20

Total........... $1.51 $64
HISTORIES

Le"'s Histories-B. F. Johnson &
Co , Richmond. Va
New Primary. cloth.....$ 40 $17
New school, cloth....... G) .25
New school, cloth....... .68 28

GR.AMMARs.

1. Wheelcr's Graded Studies in Eng-
li,- '. H. Wheeler & Co , Chicago

I LBuenkr's, "A Modern English
t-emmar-Newson & Co, New lork,
ivvijed index be mide)-S 45; $ 25

III. Reed & K'lloggs High S hool
Grammar-Ma-nari. Merrill & Co.,
New York 48; 25.

IIEOGRAPIIES

Frye's Geograpies-Ginn & Co.,
New York.

I. Introductory-3 31, boards; $ 17.
11. Advanced. $ 75, boards; .37.
Tarr's First Book of Physical Geog-

raphy, (=pecial edition for South Caro-
ijon)-Manuillan & Co , New York-
$ S7, cloth; $.55.

ARITIIMETICS
Wentwrth's-Ginn & Co., New

York.
1. Elementary, $ 19; $ 10.
II Prac:ical. S.36; $ 18.
Bro.k's Mrntal Arithmetie-Chris-

top cr Sorer & Co , Philadelphia, $ 22;
$ 14

ALGEBRA.
Wenttvorth's Algebras-Ginn & Co.
.1 First Seep3 in Algebra. $ 48; $ 24
11 New School Algebra, $ 90; $.45

GEOMETRY.

Brook's-Christopher Socr & Co,
Pailadel paia

IB:oek's Elementary, 50; ?2.
PHYsIOLOGY.

llutchincon's-Mayrnard. Merrill &
Co.. New York.

I. Our Wonderfui Boedies, S 22;$.11.
II Oatr Wonderful Bodies, $.38;

ill Physiology and Hygiene, $8');
$ 45
NATURE STUDY AND AGRICULTURE

Wilson's Nature Study in Eiemen-
tary Schools-Macmillan Co., New
York.

I Faret Rlbader, S 28; $ 21.
11 Second Rhader, S 28;S$ 21.
A Manual for Teachers, $ 72
Bailey's First Lescons with Plants-

Mamillan & Co.. $ 32
Bailey's Principles e'l Agriculture,

$i 0Ji; $ 75
MUSIC.

The N.'rmal Nlusi" Course-Silver
Burdette & Co., New York.
F~rst reader, $ 24; 5 19.
Second reader, S 45; $ 36.
Third reader. $ 30; $ 24
Songs of the Nations, $.45; $ 36

DRAWING.

Ncora. Course in Drawing-Silver,
Burdette & Co.
Books No. 1ito 3 $.72 per dozen;

$.53 per dozen.
Bok No. 4 to 9, $1 35 per dozen;

$1 08 per dozen.
Biark Drawing Books, 5.54 per

dozen; $ 43 per dozen.
COPY BOoKS

Thec Natuial Srstem of Vertical
Writing-D. C. Heath & Co., New
York
Numibers 1 to 6, 5 cents each; $.60

per dozen.
Numbers 7 to 8. 6 3-4 cents each;
.80 per dozen.
Th~e Graphie System of Practical

Pennandip (dlant writing) A. Lovell
& Co
Nabcrs 1 to ii, largi size. 5.48 per

dezen.
Number 7. $ 6') per dozen.
Numbers 1 to 5 and trueing $.36.

CITIL GOVERNMENT.

P;.terman's Elemeents of Civi1 Gov-
ermnt-Amnerican Book Co , New
York-S 45; $ 30

COMPOSITION AND RHETORIC.

Wilii-:u's Co:u o-i. ion and Rhetoric
by Pcoetice-$ 54; S 3').

Mrer-G en.-ral Hinary-Ginri& Co.,
Nc- York-S1 20; $.72.

aUPPLEMENTARY READERS.

C r.G(,n & Co.
Fs.................$22 $.11

oecond...................2 .15
Third ................ .40 .2')
Fou h .. ...............4S .24
Fit h......................6...28
The oin were adopted for libra-
ris-n for literature study:
E-iih1 (Cianie Series--Maynard,

Mrril & Co.
The Riverside Literature Series-

Houghton, Mifiin & Co.
Star Series-Globe School Book Co.
Macmillan's Pocket English Classics

-Mcmillan Co.
fIis:.orical Taes-J. B. Lippincott &

The following were adopted for a
teeeicourse:

White's School Management-Ameri-
ca, Book Co.
\White's Elements of Pedagogy-

Aerican Book Co.
Lind on's Sohool and Class Manage-
met-'-acmillan Co.

sPELLING Uuo~s.
IEnglish Words as Spoken and

Writtn-GlSbe School Book Co..
New York.
H. Benson and Glenn's Speller and

Defiaer-D. C. heath & Co.-4.25;

sQt .ilH CAROLINA HISTORY.
Chapman's History of South Caro-

lina. Everett, Waddey Co., Rich-
mond1 a $'s C.

DICTIONARY.

WeUster's I)ietionaries, A. 1i; .

II Yimar1 D)ie:ionry. ; 1

Itih 'Schoo'l 1e ionirv. :74; $ 48
A cadulem Di'v.i(n~ary. $1 13; $.75.

;PS
S ul:. (Croli'a n;sp-Rand, MeNal

!y.S i s fSis MSgs-l&nd McNally.
i *.;-.Qr adi Superrimtndeut d:

chIat:i'-. Va.e b.en emipo'wered and
reed to fix ..he hiii ff te cmpa

Irus ('ONTRAC r.

Supris trdent Me\Iahaa prepare
Lie toll"uini. which potuts our t ;(

mai't fcatu-es of the cnttract mad : b)
the S-ate with the p iblisicr :

1 The ad p'ion i to < spire July lit
19:;6 after all Luols are closed hat
just bt fore they are nrer d. he pres
ct date of cxtiration i, Nov. lit. Lfre:
most or all of the schools have begut
and when therefore a cbange cannot bt
generally effected. A change in th<
new books will not be forced until Julb
1;t, 1901. Hence the present schoo
sessions may continue with the o'
books. Eichange prices for new book
sold to pupils that have the old book
will continue till Nov. 15th, 1901, aft
:r which time all the schools having
opened and every pupil having had i

chance to got rid of his old ok, en
tire uniformity in books prvai
in the schools.

2. Price to dealer is to be printed at

each book. The county superinten
dent in the counties where there ar
cucty depositories (nearly all th
conotie-) will retail the books at ttii

price. The private dealer will add hi
profit.

3 During the period of adoption at

adopted book is sold or even off -red fo
sale at a lower price anywhere in th
world, that lowest price is to becom
the contract price in South Carolina
This was not in the old contract, but i
rcquired in most States that have re

oently made adoptions. Many of th
books adopted in this State in 1S93 fo
seven years are now sold else. here a

lower prices, though we have been hel<
to our contract price. By this claus,
in the new contract this S:ate is a

once assured of as low a rate as nos
prevails anywhere else. For instance
we are offered the prices lately accept
ed by Tennessee and Washington ii
their State adoptions.

4. Books in the cunty depositerie
(soid at actual cost by the county su

perintendents) are to be taken up a

cost by the publishers whose books ar
-ubstituted. This is a protection of th
school fund which by act of the legis
;ature has been invested in books fo
sale at cost.

5. Publishers pay freight and drayae
on all books where as much as $2
woth is ordered at a time, and pa;
such transportation charges where th
orders are as small as $10 worth, if or
dered by county superintendents
This small limit was put because if th
only books used from one publishe
should be copy boobs or algebras, th
dealer might have to order a small quan
tity and should not be required to pa
the freight. It would not be just t
the publisher, however, to allow a deal
er to harass him with a $5 order o
which the freight might more tha
equal the profit. The limit in the ol
contract was $100 and many county su
perintendents have been compelledt
pay the freight and add a few centst
the price of each book.
6. The affidavit and centract claus

that the bidder is not in a trust consti
tute-s a striking feature. This was sus
gested by the Indiana law which ha
attracted considerable attention, bu
the affidavit here required goes muec
further in that it icquires after th
private holdings of stockholders are
their belongirigs as trustees or benefi
ciaries. and further binds the publishe
to show his private records if the trut]
of the affidavit is questioned. iMore
over, the contract is void ab initioi
any untrue statement enters into thi
afidavit or clause. This is a practica
way to fight trusts.

Mud Volcanoes
With roaring as of thunder arnd

great spouting of a mass of bluish-blaec
liquefied earthy matter, the remarkabli
mud volcanoes of Mvendocino county
Cal., again became active Friday. I
is stated that spouting of mad from it
craters is contemporaneous with tide
of the ocean, and it is thought tha
they are either connected with th<
ocean by some subterranean cbannel o
acted upon directly by the influence o
the moon or whatever causes the ebl
and flow of the tides of the sea. Ther
are about 25 volcanoes in the group
The muddy craters are filled wid.
bluish mud of about the consistency o

boiling mortar, and when active stean
and bubble like boiling water and maki
a thunderous roar that can be heard fo
mles around. The disturbance is si
violent that the mud belches forth ove)
the rims of the craters, flowing dowl
the mountain side. A warm vapo:
shoots high into the air, accompaniet
by the spouting mud.

Serious in England.
A dispatch from Liverpool says th<

coon market was feverish Wedoesda:
and prices were irregular but they so4t
strength: ned undt r the it~fiuence of tha
advace in prices in New York and
unfavorable American crop reports

'he spinaners an~d manufacturers hayi
been buoyecd witn hopes that a good croi
wou'd insure prosperous business it
1901, but the diazinished crop prospect:
and the delay in exporrations from Gal
veston have aroused grave anxiety an<
are likely to lead to serious financia
dffiulties among rhe trade.

Good Riddance
The Atlanta Journal says "if Corbet

in is recnt fizht to Eoalarnd had take;
along all the other iudians who hav<
been faki. g the American public it
alleged pri. fights for several year:
past he would have won an even large:
measure of our gratitude. But to be
rid of Corbett alone is something to be
profoundly thankful for.

A Peeuiiar Accident-
A dispatee from New York says dur

ing the prevalence of a high wind Wed
neday a mast sustaining one end of:
political banner suspended over Broad
way was blown down, killing Charles
Dutield of Birmingham, Ala., who was

p'asig with his brother and a friend.

Both Killed.
Minister Conger in answer to an en-

quiry about tihe fate .of Rev. C. R.
Hlodge and wife, missionaries in Chin:
fromiPhiladelphia, says both of thea
were killed at Pooting Fu by the Box-
ers. ____________

Gainesville, Ga., Dec. 8, 1899
Pitts' Antiseptic invigorator ha'

been used in my family and I am per
fetly satisfied that it is all, and will
do all, you claim for it. Yours truly,

A. B. C. Dorsey.
P. S.-I am using it now myself.

It's doing me good.-Sold by The Mur-
ray Drug Co., Columbia, S. C., and all

Y LL

AN Aft

GOVERNOR MILES B. M'SWEENEY,
WHO HAS BEEN NOMINATED TO SUCCEED HIMSELF BY .-BOUT 14 OuO

MAJORITY.

THE COtTON GROWERS fected organization. Mr. Wilborn ac-
-Crtcd an isvitation from the farm rs

Of South Carolint Have Peifected of Andereon county Rho were pr(sntf Sto go to that county next Monday and
their Organization. alsi-t in the organization there.

Mr. Wilborn '1hursday afternoon ex-
TiI cotton growers convention nepressed himstlf as very much gr tired

at Greenwood on last Thursday M1r-at the attendance cn the convention
Wilborn, alter reading the call for the and the interest shcwn, and expressed
rconvention issued by him several week the conviction that t e a ov mint wou d
tago, made a talk setting firth the ob. be uc.esful and the method of market-
:jets of the organization it was pro- ing the cotton crop in the south would
posed to form and the benefits to be co- be revolutionized. It will take some
rived. All classes are interested in the time to get a perfect organization, he

rprosperity of the farmer, he saia, and said, but the work will be pushed as
for that reason met of all ines of repidly as possible. He will issue a
business and professions in the State circular letter in a few dais, giving
had been invited to attend the conven- full details with a oonstitution and by-
tion and participate in its deliberations. laws suitable for county associations.
sContinuing, he said it is a shame the He is ve ry much enthused over the
way the cotton crop of the south has movement. as are the other farmers
tbeen marketed for the past 30 years. who attended the convention.
As a general thing the cotton has been Mr. Wilborn requests the statement
thrown on the market as soon as that all letters of irquiry on the sub-
ginnea. without regard to price. The jeet, addressed to him at C ,dum ia,
runinformed or innifferent men always will receive prompt attention.
suffer. The time is more opportune

enow than for 20 years to perfect an or- Some Plain Talk.
ganizition and remedy this evil. List
year there was an unprecedented short bThe Grand ry of the Republic is

Ccrop and the surplus was exhausted' becoming interested in the matter of
and the crop this ear is even less than history. At its recent convention in
that of last year. Today the cotton Chiceig stroni resolutions were passed
planter has a corner on the crop be- conduning the school histories used is
rcause the surplus has been exhau-ted. the ofuth ans lookig to the abolish
e e are now in a positon we have me t of all suoh books and the intro

never occupied b;:fore-treworlA wants idue ion of histories written by G~d
morn cotten than we have to sl, f fearing and truth telling historians

oewcllorgt zenoth an a tos an. from the North. We appreciate ti-;S
e will organize now i an earnest and delicate cnsideration shown by te

icntrlge prierw ca

nowu n t oniyr p'enion drawers of the Grand Army.contro
aitaprienodbtovthefutre But we'll attend to our own affairs a

Hesc
id
by whic thpedto cevis a

t little while longer-uutil our State
souchn lebehich etedtto r. pgo th

shall have cased to furnish the money
soth twlde mtkefthedyehrouu to educate our children a d until im

Sfthrtwlv upontheso ya iote -i periatism shall have been completely
andshold upobn to o-rketh ontihe establishod over the country and E a-

anid ovdtiin teoder toree monthes. peror McKinley or somebody else shall
-sclaoremand inthe ltoitigt t

been enthroned at Washington and
sectrsand mnuters.uA el shall issue an ediet that truth is mighty
erkndctthe miainufactres a wecal and must prevail. Then well exp'.ain
knao w ctt omieo an s~ud a ew a how it was that six hundred thousand

agothahe, hpedthi, mvemntmen overwhelmed with numbers on
worlthea asinOetwou be betheir many a bloody field fought two mil-
forthealseoe ab e te pruy ti .legt hundred thouisand pure-
costeon aeed. Unero thepr s Ihearted pntrio.s. and how these saine

oftem oft arkeingc d crto te miier sixhundred thouad put one million

ofi the fautharef1C'uoriaito h
m aeouofh c atadneilonoe

ite fhalt as spe itCrie 0o ma a

on the p'ension roll forever! We'il show
tefgoods six eo tae moice aectte, further that we went to war in defence
goods sieihoen m

l r ondts ate c' a rit which the N.rth itself had
nd whenrtele uirlts'rerly toe a alwa5s caiwca and that we fought for
uitc they are forece to alios a margin ori th.is)CwhiReiublie wbl turblehnt
to protect themseives agast u-.tavor-Oruins.-G eyRe lic'ger. mbe t

able fluctuations in tae price of' rotuin ~fc ~~
goods. 'This associatijn i, not intendedd
to fight or injure the cotton mifls; on FREBLOODCUE
the contrary, thep are askedi to co-FE CX
operate with us. The prosperity oi all
classes depends on the proalperity of An Offer Providing Faith to Sufferers
the farrmers, and it is only proposed Eating Sores, Tumors, Ulcers, are
now to enable the farmers to secure a all curable by B. B. B. (Botanic Blood
fair price for their crop. 'the value otBam)wihsmdespcaltourthecotonropreglats te vlueofall terribie Blood Diseases. Persisten,
evesthing in the south. Tnere shul Sores, Blood and Skin Blemishes,
ntendwthesote coan cotlet and Serofula, that resist other treatments,
tcnthe southern cotton garow±eruand nre quickly cured by B. B. B. (Botanit
Ther 10soutrn cottonmau.eue. Blood Balm). Skihi Eruptions, Pimn-
the rd10.00.0oftteon..5iuieu00 ples, Red, Ite-hing Eczema, Scales,
are inldthe soh te southlr0. .i Buisters, Boils, Carbuneles, Blotches.
aein whell rguthehe ~ohr oifi Catarrni, Rheumatism, etc., are all due
cato thyod~reuat te pre ofe Cot-. to bad blood, and hence easily cured
rttongenogh

dirdbeaethyre
by B. B. B. Blood Pois en producing

notstheccuiognenogh Mr ,orn Eating Sores, Eruptions, Swollen
Attecncluionof r tailbr a

glands. Sore Throat etc., cured by B.
speebh the convenion was fomll r B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm), in one to
ganized by the election of J. C. itivemnh.B .B osntcn

bornof oubia, as presi-.A tain vegetable or mineral poison.PetekinofOangeurgas vce pe
ccOneottle will test it in an case. Fordent, arnd J. Ii. BaeofAbbeviine, assale by druggists everywhere. Large

se cretary- - bottles $1, six for five $5. Write for
H
ogi a.Hsoardn, wp rsent,of' free sainplebottle, which will be sent,

byeuest ae tibndwas adpan af prepaid to Times readers, describe
the
reus aetedeal lno

siuwptomrs and personal free medicaf
teorganization iu Geocrgia. Mr. Jor advice will be given. Address Blood

dan was the originator 0f the moUo- Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.
ment in his exate and has recently or-

gamzed a similar amsoeiation in Ala.-udrd ureebama. Hie outred the plan ut the or- udes~ree
ganzation in mu:h the same misnrtr A .Japanese cifi:er at Chsong. Korea,
as given in his speca of Thturday, as! repo-rts that two Japinr e and sevcral
reported in The mtate Friday. hunidred Chinese anti Korean converts
O2 motion, the president was author have been murdercd on the frontier by

ized to appoint an execudive commwitCte the Chinese.
consisting of three frm each congres-
sional ai:,trict, to pu::h the work of or- It Kept Them Away.
ganizing the different counties. Tne ISome fool our west batied~his horse
convention adopted the constitution withg1asolene to keep fires away, and
and by-laws of Georgia as-oeiatio~n. as true as you lhve the animal is no
the:.e to be in effect until the next lorger trcoubled with thies.
meeting of the association. -

Teconvention then ad)>urned .to IooD ADVICE-XGeorgia excag
meet in Columbia duringf'arweek, It gie the following advice to young
hour and place o±flimeirg to ue an- e:"My sou fellow not in the foot-
nounced later by the president. strso a lofer and make no example
President Wilborn Friday aftern on of him who is born tired, for verily I

announced the appoint menDt of the toi- say unto yon their business is over-
lowing executive coininee ai autihor- stocked, the seats on the corner arc all
ized by the convention: taken, and the whittling places are
First distrit -. ML Ttlird, Beu all occupied. It is better to saw wood

fot\e.A. -ager. Chcrie-t.: 31-t w pits a card than to whittle in a
R.CoeCe!l n .~ oin match and cuis the government.

Second Di)'iet-L W. L-.urrans, Miy son away with the cigarette habeit;
Fair ax; T. H. Rinsford, Edgefiied for lo! they breath stinketh like a glue
W. H. Shuldin, Hampton- *actory and thy appearance is less
Third district-J. MalcomJhnson,'itlligent thaunastonedumuty. Yest,

Newberry; C. P. Roberts, Ninety-Six; thou .rt a ciphr with the rim knocked
J. R. Vandiver, Anderson, ~,,off."
Fourth districttJ.ID M.Shaw, Inc, _______h_

Point; J. B. S-eppe, Spartanbar;
Wilic Jones, Colunibia. LEMos PIEz.-Cook in a double boiler
Fifth district-R. A. Love. Chester; a teacuptul and a half of white sugar,

W. J. Roddey, Rck ilill; J. F. Nes- two heaping tablespoonfuls of Corn-

bittLancater.starch, the lightly grated rind of two

bithLanistrtP L.Bedn -lemons muistened with the yolks of

nettsville; J. E. Edwards, Mar'on; D treeggs. welbeaten, the uceo
H.Taxlr,immossile.the lemjns, two teacupfuls of water

H.vtrhc diricD.FEir.Lxand a smalil bit o-f butter. Coo~k until

ington; J. WV. H. Dukes, Orangeburg; iL. tnrekens; cool and pour int- a large,
Harvey Wilson, Sumter. deep pie-tin lined with pastr; bake;
Immediately after the adjournment sprt ad over the top a mnerireue of the

of the convention the farmers of Green- thir2e whites of ergg beaten .v:n three

wood county held a meeting and per- tablespoonfuls of sugar.

CHARGED BOARDER EXTRA.

But the Landlady Found She Had
Overreached Ilerselt Talk-

ing About It.

They were seated together in a car

of an incoming suburban train the
other morning. so near to The Saun-
terer that he could not avoid hearing
every word of their conversation. re-

lates the Philadelphia Inquirer. The
fat womtan got on the train two sta-
tiOls ahead of the thin woman.

"Well. Low do you du?" the latter
negan, etiusively.' as soon as she had
(ropped into the Seat a o:gsde of the
fornmer. "Why, hw do you do? So
glad to see you. Diein't know I had
starttd to take boarders since I saw

you last. did you?"
The fat woman admitted her ig-

norance on that. subject.
"Well, I have." continued the thin

woman. "How do I like it ? Well, it
has its drawbacks; lots of 'em."

"Yes. I suppose it must have," as-

sented the fat woman. "Boarders who
grumble. boarders with big appetites
and all that sort of thing."
"My, talking of hoarders with big

appetites," rejoined the thin woman.

"You ought to see the new boarder
I got yesterday. A young fellow. and
he seemed to have so much money I
chargei him two dollars more a week
than any of the other boarders. But,
say, he can certainly eat. Had break-
fast at the house this morning. What
dro you think of sending out for chops
three times, hot cakes twice, and cof-
fee. why, he must have swallowed five
cups at l'ast. Then the potatoes he
ate were enough for three ordinary
men. 1 never dreamed there could
be so much food put inside of such a

small man. Of course, it made me

nervous all the time he was eating.
Why- didn't I tell him he mustn't eat
so much? Why, I don't want to lose
him, don't you understand? I'm mak-
ing money off of him, all right, but
goodness knows he carries off the
prize for big eating. Come out and
see him some time. It's worth your
while. I'll guarantee you."

"She'll be too late, madam," inter-
posed' a young fellow who, sitting one
seat to the rear of the two women,
had' remained unnoticed by them. "I
don't believe I'll return to your house
any more. It doesn't exactly suit me,
anyway. The money I paid you in
advance, including the two dollars
overcharge, will pay you well for the
trouble and expense I've put you to.

Good-morning; I get off here."
It was fully Eve minutes after the

train pulled away from the station
before the woman spoke, and all she
said was:

"Well, who'd a-thought it?"

FRAGRANT SALTS.

A Delicate and Refreshing Prepara-
tion That Is Easily

Made.

Women of to-day are not as liable to
faint as their grandmothers were, be-
cause they dress more sensibly and do
not wear as tight dresses or as tight
shoes and gloves, but it is a wise and'
sensible precaution to keep fragrant
salts on hand, says the New York Trib-
une. Any salt loses Its strength in a
short time. The simple lavender salts
are the most desirable of all perfumed
salts. -These are easily prepared at
home. While you are preparing a por-
tion of these saltS it Is as easy to make
several bottles or vinaigrettes as one,
and the cost is small Procure half a

dozen small, clear glass bottles, with
close-cut glass stoppers if you wish.
A pretty stopper costs very little, pur-
chased with the bottles by the half
dozen, and adds considerable to the
value of the vinaigrette as a gift. It Is.
desirable that a vinaigrette be small,
soit may be easily carried in the pocket.
Vinaigrettes are often very elaborate,
decorated with silver, gold and even

precious stones, but a tiny bottle of
clear glass with a pretty stopper Is al-
ways in good taste and 'as useful as a
more ornate one. To prepare the salt,
procure from .a trustworthy druggist
half a pound of carbonate of ammonia
and an ounce and a half of the best ei
of lavender. Crush the two together
in a mortar, or in any dish that will
mix them. Set the mixture in -.large
bowl, which should be put In a pan of
warm water, covered and set in a mod-
erate oven for about an hour. Stir the
mixture several times while it is heat-
ing. It is not necessary for the ammo-
nia to be crushed fine. If it is in broken
lumps it lasts longer. Do not get in
the foolish habit of using a vinaigrette
continually. Cases of obstinate deaf-
ness have been ascribed to this cause.
The salts are also said to 'nave an inju-
rious effect on the vocal chords as well
as on the auditory nerves when used
continually. Even the odor of flowers,
notably the odor of violets, has been
known to cause a singer temporarily
to lose her voice.

Lobster a la Newberg.
Recipes for this dish have been given

by the score but there is always room
for another if it is good and simple,
like the following: Cook together in
the double boiler of a chafing dish a
half- pint of cream and the yolks of
three eggs, until they thicken. Put in
them the meat from one large or two
small lobsters and when this, is smok-
ing hot pour in a gill of sherry. Cook
until the mixture is hot, season with a
scant teaspoonful of salt and a couple
of dashes of cayenne, and serve at
once. For those who like it, a table-
spoonful of good brandy may be added.
-Good Housekeeping.

Not Equal to th~e Efrort.
Cholly-I say, Algie, who is that vuil-

gah person on the othah side of the
tweet?
Algie-Weally, my deah boy, you'll

have to excuse me. I'm so beastly
fatigued that I can't look fahthah
than the middle of the bloomin'
street, doncher know.-Chicago Even-
ing News.

Declares for Bryan.
Mayor S. M. Jones, of Toledo, of

Toledo, Ohio, who polled 330 000 votes
in the race for governor of Ohio as an
independent, is out in a strong card
declaring for Bryan. He will vote and
work for the Democratic nominee,
Mayor Jones says: "I believe that
imperialism is the logical sequance of
miitrikm antd pttrtyism,. and this ill-
begotten tio is the legitimate fruit of
thepirit of bossism. I believe the
position of the administration with
respect to the Philippina war is a denial
ofequality and a cor.tradiotion of the

principles of human liberty."

Killed in a Wreck.
A special from Cairo, I., says: The

special car of the Duncan Clarke Fe-
male Minstrel troupe was wrecked at
Mounds Wednesday and of 16 ooeu-
pnts nine are now dead and six others
are seriously injiured, some of them
fatally. Patrick Patterson, the only
man killed, was the cook. He was huded

fromthe car and struck the switch steao.
special train was hurried from this
ityto the scene, with Dr. W. W.

Cranslead, the company's physician,


